Main Menu
REAL ALE REAL FOOD REAL TASTE
If you have any food allergies please inform a member of staﬀ

Star Inn Specials
Black & Blue Fillet steak £23.99
Fat chips ﬁeld mushroom caramalised
onion melting blue cheese red wine sauce
Fillet steak au poivre £23.49
Fat chips onion rings tomato mushroom
brandy cream peppercorn sauce
Beef Fillet Mignon £23.99
two 4oz ﬁllets, fat chips glazed
asparagus and mushroom sauce
Mixed grill £18.49
sausage, 4oz rump steak, gammon,
black pudding, chips, egg and
garden peas

Starters

Homemade soup of the day (v) £4.99
with warm soup roll
Chicken liver pâté £5.99
with toasted ﬂutes and chutney
Baby back ribs £6.29
with our homemade BBQ sauce
Blackpudding on an old English muﬃn £6.29
with bacon topped with a poached egg, rocket
with hollandaise drizzle
Sizzling Garlic prawns & diced chorizo £7.99
bound in a white wine and cream sauce
ﬁnished with vegetable strips
Crisp pork belly £6.99
sat over black pudding medallions drizzled with a
creamy peppercorn sauce
Meatballs in a spicy Napoli sauce £6.29
topped with a cheese gratin

Steaks
All our steaks are served with
hand cut fat chips tomato mushroom,
onion rings & seasonal vegetables
10oz prime rump £15.99
8oz sirloin £17.49
8oz ﬁllet £21.49
10oz gammon & egg £13.99
Sauces
Dianne Peppercorn Red wine
Blue cheese Madeira
all £2.75 each
Add garlic king prawns
for surf & turf £4.50

Sharing Starters
Swinging Kebabs
Piri piri chicken £14.99
Surf and turf £16.99
Peppered rump steak £15.99
Garlic & Rosemary Lamb £16.99
Accompanied by skinny fries, peppers,
courgette, mushrooms, onions
& sweet chilli sauce

Sharing sizzling duck £10.99
with Chinese style pancakes
and made to order prawn crackers
Crispy nachos £10.99
topped with our homemade jalapeño chilli
with a tomato salsa

Main Courses
Pan sealed beef medallions £18.49
layered with sweet potato mash with our
peppercorn sauces
8oz ribeye steak and ribs £17.99
topped with a half rack of BBQ ribs with sweet
potato fries accompanied with a corn on the cob
Pan seared duck breast £16.99
with fat chips & a blackberry reduction

Sizzlers

Crisp pork loin £14.99
drizzled with honey complimented by a wholegrain
mustard cream

Coq & bull £16.99
strips of ﬁllet steak & chicken breast
julienne vegetables peppercorn sauce

Lamb shank £16.99
served on a bed of chunky mixed veg mash
with red current jue

Chicken stroganoﬀ £15.49
chicken breast mushrooms onions
ﬂambéed in stroganoﬀ sauce

Plump whole of breast chicken £13.99
ﬁnished in our famous cracked black peppercorn
and brandy sauce

Sesame & sweet chilli beef £15.99
vegetable strips sesame seeds
chilli sauce

Our Famous Steak and Ale Pie £13.49
Top quality beef, hand cut chips and peas

Seafood £16.99
in a sweet chilli and lime cream
with chorizo
Served with chips or rice

100% Rump Steak Burger £11.99
Bacon cheese fries and onion ring
Garlic & herb butterﬂy chicken £13.99
with fat chips and salad
Beer battered ﬁsh and chips £12.49
Cod tail fat chips mushy peas tartare sauce

Vegetarian
Parmesan pesto and sundried
tomato risotto (v) £13.99
Mediterranean Vegetable
lasagne (v) £11.99
parmesan cheese béchamel sauce
garlic bread
Potato gnocchi (v) £12.49
with roasted vegetables bound in a
garlic cream topped with a rocket and
parmesan garnish
Oven baked ﬂat cap mushrooms (v) £11.99
with sundries tomatoes and cheese
with a white wine cream linguine
Penne pasta root veg pasta bake (v) £11.99
with a duo of cheese and garlic bread
The Star Maris piper potato skins (v) £12.49
with red onion and cheese with a mild
chilli and tomato salsa served with fries
and salad

Served with
seasonal vegetables
seasonal vegetables & potatoes

Please see our daily ﬁsh specials board

Early Diner Menu
Main with Starter or Dessert £11.99 2 Courses or 3 Courses £14.99.
Served Monday - Thursday until 9pm. Friday & Saturday until 6.30pm

Starters
Homemade tomato and basil soup with a warm bread roll (v).
Chicken liver pate with toasted ﬂutes & chutney.
Oven baked ciabatta bread topped with a napoli sauce and a duo of cheese (v).
Garlic mushrooms in a piri-piri cream sauce (v).
Prawn cocktail, prawns bound in Marie rose sauce sat on a bed of mixed leaves.

Mains
Plump whole breast of chicken
ﬁnished in our famous cracked black peppercorn & brandy sauce.
Our all time no.1 the Star’s steak and ale pie
with chunky pieces of prime cut steak slowly cooked in real ale and
topped with a golden shortcrust pastry lid.
Baked loin of cod
topped with a herby crumb drenched in a lemon grass & dill butter sauce.
Pan seared pork loin
sat on an apple & cider reduction.
Penne pasta (v)
bound in white wine & garlic sauce with spinach & mascarpone.

Special
8oz Ribeye Steak
with hand cut chips, tomato, mushroom and onion rings.
£3 Supplement

Served with

seasonal vegetables

seasonal vegetables & potatoes. With Chips instead £1.50

Desserts
All £3.99 (Can be taken as part of the Early Diner or Sunday menu)

All £4.99

Homemade Crumble of the day
Fruit garnish & custard

Raspberry and Lemon Tart
With a fresh fruit garnish

Hot Chocolate Fudge Cake
Fruit garnish & cream

Sticky toﬀee pudding
Rich toﬀee sauce vanilla ice cream

Cheesecake of the day
Chantilly cream

Banoﬀee Pavlova
With banana and Chantilly

Trio of Dairy Ice Cream

Homemade Proﬁteroles
Caramel cream

Homemade Chocolate chip Brownie
With vanilla ice cream
Eton mess
meringue chantilly raspberries & white chocolate sauce

Luxury Desserts

Individual Raspberry Pavlova
Seasonal fruit Chantilly passion fruit coulis
Creme Brulee
Short bread & fruit coulis
£5.99

Assiette of 3 desserts please ask your server for todays selection
Cheeseboard selection of 3 cheeses celery crackers apple & grape chutney

